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HOLLYWOOD BURBANK AIRPORT & HUDSON
ADD PPE VENDING MACHINES IN PASSENGER TERMINALS
BURBANK, Calif., July 9, 2020 — The health and safety of our travelers,
employees, and all Hollywood Burbank Airport (BUR) users is our top priority. Stepping
up efforts to control the spread of COVID-19, two PPE vending machines have been
installed in both Terminals A and B, making personal protective equipment readily
available by all users of the Airport.
Working with Hudson, the Airport’s current travel convenience concessionaire,
now you can purchase a variety of PPE right inside the Airport. One PPE machine will
be located pre-security in Terminal A, next to the airline ticket counters and before TSA
check point, photograph on page 2. The second PPE machine will be located presecurity in Terminal B, in the baggage claim area. Items for sale include:
•

A variety of face coverings - disposable, cloth and KN95.

•

Hand sanitizer and wipes.

•

Nitrile gloves.

•

Infrared and digital thermometers.

•

All-in-one hygiene kits.

•

UV-C cell phone sanitizer case.

•

UV-C toothbrush sanitizer case.
“We’ve been a proud partner of Hollywood Burbank Airport since 2016, and so it

is our responsibility to ensure we are providing their travelers with the product offerings
and shopping experiences they are looking for,” said Brian Quinn, EVP and Chief
Operating Officer of Hudson. “With the introduction of our PPE vending machines, we
are making it easier than ever for travelers to purchase essential health and safety
products needed to stay safe and comfortable during their travels.”
(more)
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“We’re pleased that Hudson is not only providing the basic PPE items such as
face coverings, hand sanitizers and gloves, but also taking it a step further and
providing infrared and digital thermometers, along with UV-C cell phone and toothbrush
sanitizing cases, in the vending machines inside the Airport,” said Frank Miller,
executive director of Hollywood Burbank Airport.
Hollywood Burbank Airport will continue to make modifications to how we do
business when necessary, upholding that the Airport continues to operate safely. The
Airport will continue to disinfect frequently touched surfaces daily and asks everyone to
wear a face covering in public spaces of the Airport as ordered by State of California,
practice social distancing, and encourage frequent hand washing.

PPE vending machine in Terminal A, pre-security. Photo credit: Derrick Cheng

-30Hollywood Burbank Airport (BUR) is owned and operated by the Burbank-GlendalePasadena Airport Authority, a joint powers agency created in 1977 between the Cities
of Burbank, Glendale, and Pasadena. In 2019, the airport served over 5.9 million
passengers and reached 17 nonstop destinations in the United States. More
information can be found on the airport’s website, www.HollywoodBurbankAirport.com,
and on the airport’s Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram feeds.

